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Domestic Life. The banea of domestic life The I Habeas Corpus. A Word to Girls. :'AgriculturaLShall Women Become .Politfcians ?

The great mass of women ean' never-- be made
to take a deep, a sincere adLcrimioatjog, a last--

ing interest in ine inousana poiitioai questions

Western Democrat
PIBLI9UEP IT !

WILLIAM J- - TATES, 'Eoitor and Troprietor.
ever arising to be settled by the Vote.; They most iuestimable privileges we possess as free-ver- y

soon weary of such questions j On great men has been rudely ignored by thp Governor

are littleness, falsitj, vulgarity, harshness, scold
inj;, vociferation, an incessant, issueing. of super-
fluous prohibitions and orders, which arerecard- -

ed as impertinent interference with the peneral
liberitj and repose, and are provocative of rank
ling or exploding resentment. The blessed anti-
dotes that sweeten and enrich domestic life are
re finetneot, hih aims, great interests, soft voices,
quiet and gentle manners, magnanimous temper,
forbearance from all unnecessary commands or
dictations, and generous allowances of mutual
freedom. Love makes obedience lighter than
liberty. Man wears a noble j allegiance, not as a
collar, but as a garland. The Graces, are never
so lovely as when seen waiting on the Virtues j
and where they thus dwell together they make
a heavenly home. .....

Turnip Seed- -

Freli Turnip Seeds of the crop of July. J 870. con
bifiting of the following varieties : , ,

Flat Tcp White, Ruta Baga,
Flat Top Furple, Golden Kail,
Larce White Globe, .Yellow Aberdeen.

For sale at SCAUR'S DRUO STOI1E.
July 18, 1ST0.

Landreth's Turnip Seed- -

White Flat Dutch, AVhite Flat Red Top,
Lare Norfolk, Jeven Top.

Jii5t received at KILGOUE & CUKETOX'S,
July 18, 1870. Springs Corner,

; Turnip Seed.
KeceiTeu this day, a supply of freeh Turnip Seed

j Large Unite JNortoIk, Iled jop,
, AVliite Clobe, lluta'Iiaga,
iColdcn Dull, ' '

At - ... WILSON & BLACK'S,
June 271870. Drug Store

Turnip Seed. !

A fresh, supply "of Turnip Seed just received at
McADE S CORNER DRUG STORE, consisting of
the following varieties : ' . -

Flat Dutch, White Norfolk,
Red or Turple Top, White Globe, ,

i Yellow Globe and Ruta Ruga.
Jtin 18, 17. J. II.' ilcADEN.

M. HOLT. L. S. HOLT.
E. II- - HOLT & SON.

Successors 'to E. JI. lloli t CV",)

Grocers & Commission Merchants,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

.
'

i Oar stock" of Groceries ia complete in every de
partment, and we hope by strict attention to the
want8 of our customers to merit the continuance ot
the liberal patronage bestowed on us during he iast
year. -

Wanted,
Cotton, Corn, Bacon, Sibl, &.c. lor which we pay the
Lisueft casli price!. '

Acentafo'r Holfs Yarn, Sheetinir, Plaids, &c
AW. fcf.the unrivalled Brands of Elour made at

"our. own Mills. -

It will'b to your interest, to eee us before buying
selling, j -

: -

.Iun ).

' .II. t ECCI.KS, T. II. GAITnER,
Iredell cqunty, N. C. , of Mockavillc, N. C.

ECCLES & GAITHER,
Anctioneers acd Commission Merchants,

Charlotte, N- - C, .

For the sale and purchase of Cotton, Tobacco, Grain,
Flour, Produce and Merchandize of all kind, Mansion
House Building, Charlotte. N. C.

liFFEBKNCE.s T. W. Dewey & t'o., IJantcrs; M.
Pecram. Cashier, . First National Bank; W; J.

Yates. Editor "Western Democrat," Charlotte! N. C
1March 2SJ 1S7U- - .

Nc7 Hardware Store.
Mclaughlin & walter breij,

' '.' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in "

FOREIGN. AXD DOMESTIC
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Corner Trade and Try on Streets,
Uixler Mansion House,

c n A II I O T T K , n: c .
t

i joe Mclaughlin,
April 18. j870.. WALTER BKKM.

! COTTON GINS.
CHARLOfTE, N. C.,- - Jnne 118, 1870.

Messrs. Brt.m, Brottx & Co : Gentlrryen : We,
undersigned. Cotton buyers and Grocery dealers

this City, hare bought cotton ginned on the Gul-le- tt

Steel Brush Gin, and have ibund it to bo frecj
from trash aud dirt, and of superior lint, (fibre un-- !
broken and free from nap.) and pood cotton sold for

a cent per pouud and poor and stained cotton
from one to two ceuts per pound over cotton of the
suine n ginned on other Gins.

. ; . Oate9. Sanders & Oates. "

t Stenhotse, Macai'I.av & Co.,
'

; E. M. Holt bo, "

; j. y. bbtcs & coj ;

rvjf We'arc Agents and keep on hand a supply
the above Gins. Any one in want of a Gin should

and examine tbem before buying.
Call or send lor Circular
i . ! BREM, BROWN & CO.
June.2, 170 4m 1.

MERC HANTS
; ' if1

LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY
'- t -

OF NEW YORK. :

WM. rnipps. A, D. HOLLY.
1 . :irniaeni 1 Secretary;

t ,."(.. "
T.C. DkLEO, Superintendent of Ageucits.

i .
!

-
I '

. .
'

On the Mutual Tlan. j J '

All Policies XOX-FORFETTABL-E.

No restrictions on TRAVEL, nor on RESIDENCE.

CaABLom' Akknct, Trym Street, next door to the
i National Bank.

Robert Cubbox, M D.t Medical Examiner.
! l JAMES G. HARRIS, -

Jul v 11, J 870 3m . : f Agent,

State cf North Carolina, Catawba county.
; .

j Smjfrier Court Citrk'a Ojict. A
Alfred K. finger. Administrator of Henry Finger,

dee'd, wi J- - F. Finger, D. F. Finger tt.
Petition to sell Land to make Aetts- - II. L. Mc- -

Corkle. Attorney for Petitioner, j

it appearing o (he satisfaction of fhe undersigned
Clerk, that D. F. Finger, one of the above named
defendants,1 is a non resident of this State and can-

not be reached by the ordinary process of law, it ia
therefore ordered tLat publication be made for sii
successive jwceks" in. the Ve?tern Democrat," a H
weekly neUpaper published in the CiJ ot Charlotte,

C.'for siiLJ Dulcndant to be and appear before
Clerk of this Court.t JofSce .'in! the Town .f

Newton, on the 1st Monday in September noxt, and
lna..i I'li'intlSTs petition, otherwise judgment viil
betaken against him according to prayer of peti- -

n
J ' The following scrap pf histdry which we take

j from the Journal of Ilenry Lanrens' may be of
some interest at tnis time wnen pne or tne

of this Statei-iHen- rv Laurens was at one time
President of the Gontineotal Congress. In 1780
he was sent as Minister to Holland.. I On his way
thither he was captured by the British,, carried
t ' London' and imprisoned ' in the .Tower,
.When Jjord Shelbufne became Premier, Lau- -
rens was brousht up on kabeai corpus, and , re- -
leased. ; After hisi release he had a conversation
with Lord Sbelburhe regarding the 'seperation
ot tne uolnnies Iram theimotncr country, wnen
his Lordship remarked : I ' : 4

T am, orrv fnr hronr' 'neortle
r. r-

"Why so asked Laurens. - -

"They will Ipse the ftaleas corpus, was the
reply.1 '

. Mr I - - i U

4,Losethe habeas corpus I exclaimed Laurens.
"Yes," said Lord Shelburnei "we: purchased it

with centuries" of wrangling, tnany ypars of fight-ins- :,

and had Tit' confirmed by at leadt t fifty :. acts
of Parliament, All this taught the English peo- -

:to vai, ifij :f Ln j
creed, as the! very! loundation of their liberty,., . ! , . ., . - .

Your people will rrick.it bp and attempt to us.. . . . - . .
it k but, having cost them nothing, they will not
know how to appreciate it., At the first inter
nal fued that you have,-th- 'majority! wilt trample
upon it, and so will go yur libertyji

SucH was the language of the English states--

man to one 01 the patriots 01 the American revo- -
. . . .1 i 1 1juiiod. uiterea neariv nineiv years airo. oxnu

i'fUs nrnimt'i TbA hr,hr,B Ais Kas Wn
irampieu upon nere in iNortn uaronna ; a poiiu
caj judiciary temporizes with an usurping Exec-utiv- ej

while the. people Jook on carelessly, won
dering where iV all will end. Not knowing bow
to appreciate the Juiheas lcorjym, our countrymen
overlook nor defend its invasions, and precedent
will tollow precedent until we lose it altogether-
Then comes despotism. pJSofeni 1 res. i , ,, ; ,

PoPULAflO of New York. The city of
New York does, not 'contain as many people as.
its inhabitant! and the 'country in general hndi
Kplinvod. Thk census, when completed, will
cbnwlo rsnmifii ionof S51X000 or 875,000 at fur-- j
thesti instead of l,20t),00X that the city had
been supposed to possess. - Ul course, oia,uiu
are all the people withm the municipal limits :

but New York! really comprehends many more
only is Brooklyn virtually a part of the

trreat citv. but, several other cities both m New
Jcise-- , Long.sland, and'up the Hudson river

i

Boy Smokers!- - Here j and there about the
street corners and around the doors of"amusement
You Iwill see a Jot j of urchins, some of them de
cently clad and presenting a respectable appear
ance,! who are CIlllilCU 111 LIU" tllUl UltX IJ

hood py PuiSns: a ay at 'execrable cigars. It is
fair to presume that their anxious mamas are
not aware of the foul habits their darling bojs
pick up and. practice outside of the pirental
roof; but for their ;beneat they should know that
it is stated that a French phj'sician has investi-
gated the effect of $moking on thirty eight bojs,
between the ages !of nine and fifteen j who were
addicted to the habit. ' Twenty-seve- n jpresen ted
distidct symptoms of nicotine poison. In twenty-t-

wo there were serious disorders of tne circu
lation, digestion, dullness . of intellect, aud a
marked appetite for strong drinks, In three
there was heart aflt ctioii ; in; eight decided de-
terioration of theii blood;! in' twelve there was
frequent epitoxis j teu had disturbed sleep ; and
four had ulceration off j he mucus ibeliibrane of
the mouth. It is! easyjj then, to bee-- how the
ranks of the drunkards and dissolute meu ''about
town" are" lecruited when there are eo many
boys in training for delirium tremens ahd all the
horrors of dissipation

FKMALElMMTGltATId ilNTO CAJMA;r MlSS

Iye, the lady who is so huuianely interesting
herself in extending the' population of Canada by
bringing over from London' ' poor women , and
children, has arrived iu 'Toronto ; wit h 1'JO chil-

dren and twenty ypuhg woiuienj J She jsj meeting
;with great and deserved! success in hep efforts
which not only relieve theXoudon pafij-he- s of a
rrrcnt number of Dersotis who are dependent
upon" them, but supply to th colon iqa young
ana active Douies, wno win mate . tntir way to
respectability and independence under proper
euidance. fche" Ii?s the sympathy ami jco ppera-m- e

tion of of t lie most beuevoleut! people of
EnirlanJ.

" Upon points. on which we dissent i fi-o- one
another, argument will; always secure the atttn- -

tion of the wise snd good ; whereas invective
must disgrace the,-- cause which we may respec
tively .wish tasnpport. ,

- : f
4

The Chinese deterujine" whether the. yenr will
good or bad by! placing at the comuiencemetit
the year a mpasare'orseed Ju;atj,(ek,tljer;n;

vessel, and leavijti thier vessel !inj a dHrkj cellar
fifty days. They then 'remeasure the" seed, and

the duik nas increaseu or uecruibou he sea
son-wi- ll be good iT uau

Inducement Extraordinary.
The authorities jof lh Davenport Female; College,

Lenoir. N: 04" claiim that tHcir raesfof , Tuition are
already unusualIy:IoW; iand: yet ilieyofferi ai a pre-

mium for hard etudy, a? discount j from their usual
rates the next session in favtrof ruch pupils as make
creditable proficiency in he studies of the regularj
course, according !to the following table : ; (:

Sessional Standing. , ' Disrou&l nextjiettion.

From 7o to 79 inclusive. .Ten ; per cent.
" 80 to 8-- 1 twenty '"" 85 to b& :''- - v: 'y'v Thirty

90 to, U4 r; Forty,' - ''
U. In 1 (hi . Fifty "

Industrious popils tfeiis assist in paying the ex
penses of their education. t:k k-- iffc

The Fall Session,! 1870. will open on Monday, July
2Gth. . , ; i SAMUEI LANDED I'res t.

JuTy 18, 1870' Tj r':IVX . , Ivenoif, --N- C,

Edgewortli Female Seminary- -

The next Sessionwill commence on t.ie nrsft Mon-

day of September! We male good scholars, good
musicians and good teachers cf our pupils, aiid give
them a training tilted to. male then practical and it

ful women, i ' i. t

For Circulars address,
f"!"4 "J-Jun-

e M. M. CALD'SVELU
27", 1870 ' 2ra 1 Greensboro, N.

Among the most essential accomplishments of
a young woman, housewifery takes a .very pro
minent position, and we are not inclined to ad-

mit that any girl has received a cood education
unless she has learhed liow; to be the mistress of
a house. TSo matter tow well Jyou may be in-

structed io all the accomplishnienta ofa finishing
stjhooL, your, education lis still unfinished if you
are ignorant ot bousehbld duties i and : whether
your position in me be; such as to demand , your
actually 'discharging t!hose duties yourself, or
wfletner ; you naye simply to see that they are
discharged by others, it is equally, important
that you tehourd know all about them. You ex
pect to be the- - mistress j of home?. "Remember,
then, tnaii own comfort happiness,your -- aud as..Ml - . t l 1 a . Iwcu as tne nappmees and com I or t oi your Hus-
band, depend ojq your ability to order that home
weU.V'4- - ;"i- - ?':"'"' :

v r;;v"
!

1 Kow, in; all probability, ;wi are addressing
those in hu'nble : circuristanc'es. ' Very likely
you will have to rwork hard fwith your hands to
make-you- r borne an attractive place.- - -- Well,
learn how to: do this. we are speaking
to those whei may tnarryknien.of. competence and
wealth. AVell, a knowledije of good housewife-r- y

is essential to you otherwise, yotf inu'st tely
entirely upon ybur servants, and,: iustead of be-

ing mistress in your owri house ;you will only be a
guest, your life made ; miserable by careless and
neglective domestics who impose upon your igno-
rance. i.i".1 --

.':i--! ii iff f -

,In order, to become' acquainted .with your
household duties enter Jupou them now You
say you are occupied.- - lou: are engaged. in
study, or you are learning a business. ? leraevere
in either case, by ail. means, bat recollect that
the, regular performance; of special duties in the
house , will form an excellent relief. , .Ta feel
that the 'house is tidier i tor our efforts, and - the
comforts of Jthe family . Increased, is the surest
warrant of content aiid - cheerfulness. Find
souie household work to do and do it regularly.
Learn fo help yourselves, and to be indepeudent
of all circumstances. :

' " i .

11 Were I as rich as Croesus," isaj-- s a modern
writer, 'my girls should have eoinething to-d- o

regularly just as soon as they became old enough
to do anything. They should, in the first place,
make their own bed and take care of their own
room.- - They should drCss j each . other, ' My
policy would be, as girls grow lip, to assign to
t hem special duties, first' in one part of the house,
then iu fauother, . until" they' should . become

'
i ii- - . . . . L 4 : ill

A though'tlurgiri looks beyond the present.
She knows and feels that the glory of her Iile
is to do something and to be something. Possi
bly soine of our readers mWljliikve formed "the
idea that ease and personal enjoyments' are the
cods ot Inc. 1 ms is wrong. jJevelopment, iu
thq broad;st sense, aud iu the highest direction,
is the end of' life. " You inav find ease with it.'
and a great deal'of precious enjoyment, or your
lire may ;pevpneoi long experience or seir-ueni-

lou havet got opposition to ; maintain; you have
got to tak a load ofcirupon oQr shoulders,
and to bear it through Jile ; you: have got char
acter, to .maintain;- - and let us hojte that jbu may
have the heart of a husband to Cheer, and the
intellect an4 affection of childrerf to develop.;.

Sell-enioyme- nt is poc lor you. 4 lou have a
great work to do, and if you have a ?park of true
fire - in vour hearts you will ( respond to these

prominent position before the world, but you are
called upotj to exercise that home influence
which." shall tnake the I world Ibetter " Remain
where Ileayi&ri places you. f Souiy jf the noblest
conquests have been, achieved ma humble home.

jWe would urge upon you to be jm .life,' then,
with ; i ight ideas about it.' Life is a real and
earnest thing; it has homely datiesi, painful pas-

sages and a load of care. Cultivate the will and
the wish tf meetit with womanly spirit.
Yjlur imagination' jmayi clpthe the! future with
gold and purple, but all. this will fade as you ap- -
prjach, and everything wi I wear its own natural
aspect, when 'touched by experience.-- . 1 hen,- - itrt

thes'e ideas if life' reality have no place in you,
you will bvi forced to acquire-- them sternly and
painfully. "tLedrn them you mu?t.: Beginthen,
u take up JiiVf dbtles uovv, , Learn souiething
of what life is, before you enter j on its graver
responsibilities ; endeavor to train j yourself for
thjj discharge of its duties thai you may at last
acquit fheni alter the pattern ot that good wile,
of! whom the inspired author writes;, V , r. ;

.'Strength and honor are her clothing, and she
Mian rcjuiuq.iu.uiuc iu wihjc. ,;

Qn Mondayj 1 st in&t, they had an election in Ken-

tucky foe pouijty officers and: j. at jhis election,"
for the firbt. the blacks were admitted to
vote- - It appears, too, that notwithstanding this
horrible radical "innovation "upon the '."constitu-- .
tijon as 1 1 wa3, "'and "upon State righ ts as t hey
hkve bcen in - Kentucky, there wa less excite-
ment in this elect ioti't'han in any preceding one
for many years; past in Louisville; that quiet
and good 'order prevailed j that no interference
with colored voters was attempted, except when
they attempted! the dode of repeating; that, in
short,' nearly ell the negro voters ' yotedr and
th it no disturbance occurred, This is good ;
niuch better than we had anticipated fro in the
first experiment of negro suffrage in Kentucky
fr of all tlie tatea fbi Unik)nj Kxb tacky has
been the slowest to give up the "constitution asit
was, anu tosuomit, io - ine trjusu,.uuuu uo ii ia.

V. r. Ihrali:

Conduct of II usbasds and ives --l be
husband should be more (Klite and gallant, and,
with resDcctful delicacv. honor his wife in the
presence of otlief people more than other ladies;
while the wife's sweetest smiles --and warmest
glances ere; due to her - husband, and 'must he
shown with anl earnestness and constancy that
spring from Treat feeliogi This s the conduct
of honest lovers ;; and do . they love" each other
less after than before narriage?. Is - r

TauTTl-THeivtonWto.usnbe-
s' of truth, nerves

the timid, and imparts dignity and firmness to
their actions. 1 It is an eternal principle of hon-

or which renders' the possessor superior, to fea?;;
is always consistent with itself, and needs (.no

ally. Its in fiuence' will remain when the lustre
of all that once sparkled and dazzled has passed
away.

i - - X Exhaustion of the Soil
To exhaust a soil is, in common language, to

render it absolutely unproductive ; and few terms
are oftener used in speaking of ur yatem of
farming, than to say of. some soils that they are
"run oat,": "in poor condition," "exhausted,
&a v The question is, are not these terms mis-
applied,, and is there, in fact, such a thing as
the exhaustion of the soil ? This subject has
recently been considered by Mr J. B. Lawes
to whose careful, patient and long continued ex-
periments at Hothamsted, England, the agricul-
tural orld is so largely . indebted for huge piles
of facts showing the effects of both good and bad
farming accounts of which we find in late for-
eign journals." The paper lately, read by Mr
Lawes be (ore the Central Farmers'" Club, Lon-
don, while occupied with the question as affect
ing the right of tenants to receive compensation1 '

from the landlord of incomiag tenant ibr tho
permanent improvement made in the soil; con-
tains also important considerations for our own
farmers.. .1.. ,. .N . : ; i: i C . . t "

.
' '

The experiments of Mr Lawes in the produc
tion of wheat upon tbe same land, without man-
ure, for a period of twenty-si- x years in succession,
show mos astonishing results. 'v In carrying out
this experiment, in no instanco has any attempt '

been made to increase tho productiveness of the
land by either eubsoiliog or deeper plowing than
usual, though great care has been taken to keep
the land, as free from weeds as possible. These
several experiments were 'undertaken to show -

the effect of growing wheat after wheat without
the application of manure of any kind, not even
its own straw, for twenty-si- x years: of barley
after, barley, for nearly an equal period, also un
manured ; of other portions of Wheat for a simi-
lar period manured with farm-yar- d dung every
year; t other wheat manured with amnion lacai
artificials . and further of the four-scor- e system.
nameiy, t wucat, , turnips, ariey, Deans, then
wheat again. . Mr Lawes sums, up his conclu
sions as 'follows .' -, '

To sum up the chief point of illustrations of
the extent or limit of tbe fertility of a somewhat
heavy lonm of by no means extraordinary quality,
it has yielded an average produce per acre, with-
out any-iuanur- e at all, of 158 bushels of wheat
for 26 years : 20 J bushels of barley for 18 years;
of. 23 ewt. (112 lbs. each) of hay for fourteen
years ; and under rotation, for 20 years of an
average over the last four courses or 1 C years,
of 40J bushels of barley, 12 bushels of beans,
and 34 J bushels of wheat. I confess, says he,
'that my view of the productive capabilities of
heavy or even moderately heavy , soils, has un-
dergone considerable-chaug- o since I commenced
the various experitnehts to which I have referred.
Formerly, supposed that a .very few years of con-

secutive conr (grain) growing would suffice to
reduce tho coru (grain) growing capabilities of '

any ordinary soil to practically nothing. - Such,
however, is not the case, and a very little reflec-
tion will show how essential it is for tbe well-bein- g,

if not indeed for, the existence of man,
that elements of fertility bhould be so locked np
aud . distributed throughout the soil, as to be
capable of being takeu (up by the crops very
gradually, and so to last for an immense period
of time. : If needy land-lord- s or indigent tenants
could have drawn upon tho locked up elements
upon which the niaintain&nce of fertility de-

pends little of the natural or standard fertility .of
the soil would still remain in England. It has
sometimes been argued that tbe soil is to bo
looked upon as little else than a support for
plan'ts, to which tbe cultivator must add all the
constituents necessary : for the growth of th
crops he 'removes, just as the manufacturer who
hires the mill has to supply the cotton, or other
material for the manufacturer. I think, how-
ever; ifwould be' difficult to account for the dif-
ference oft rent paid for land, except upon the
assumption that it yields from its own resources
a greater or less surplus iu the form of grain snd
meat, beyond7 the amount required to pay the
cose or euiiirnumr ana ro return interest on me ,
capital employed, and to afford a.proCt to the -

tenant." --Maine Farmer .

j What the Farmer Must Know.

The farmer like. the business man, must know
what he is ' doing ; he must have some pretty
decided ideas of what! he U to cultivate before-
hand." ...

.L

lie must know his soil that of each lot. not
only the top, but the subsoil. . , r ir- ; r

He must alo know the condition in which the
grounds must be. when is the best time to work
them, whetlier they need autuuer fallowing.

He must know the condition, in which the -

ground must bo when ploughed, so that it b
not too wet nor too ,ury. , , v

-- . , f

lie must know that some . grains . require
earlier sowing than others, and what those grains
are. - .., ... t .

He must know bo to put, thcro in., .

lie must know that it pays to have machinery
to aid hi tu, as, well as muscle. , t .

lie mutt know about stocks and mm ares, and
the cultivation of trees aud small fruits, and
in.my other things'; in a word, he mast, know
what experienced, oUcrvitif farmers know, to.
be sure of success. Tbeu he Kill poteuess
will not ran such risls. Rurat Gentle num. - ;i, .

' JCsj? An ..Agricultural Congress is talked of
iu the South, A circuLrr luis been issued pro-- -

posing that an association be. organized st Au
gusta. Ga., on the 2Cth of October next doriojr
the Fair of the "Cotton States Mechanics' and
Agricultural , Association''- - which shall meet
antually at some point in a Southern State.'
The plan is for agriculturulists ' from every see-tio- n"

to assemble and deliberate in council, and
fully communicate the results of their expert. '

ence as tending to the advancement of the arts
of husbandry and kindred subjects' Arrange-
ments for half-pric- e tickets will bo made. '

. . , ..ii m .i in :

. . ,v - I

. "We haye , froquently called tho : attentiont cf t

young1 gentlemen to ' the very thoughtless sndj- -

impolite hahif or, lounging about the church
doors, and gating at ladies as they pass in and ;

ot It ib exceedingly einbarrasiing to a modest
young lady to-- be made a garlog stock of hy a e

Earcel of young men. ' ' We hope that it will not
to call attention to this ungentle- -'

'manly conduct again, s '.- ' "

, Throe DuKrs vr annum in aarance.
-r-

. , TB.mprl will be iin?crted at reasonable
0r in accordance witi conlract.

nMtnsr nonces of oxer fire Enes in length will

bechrdfor at alTertisipg rates.

Dr. W. n. (noffman,
i DKXTtST,
(I.aU of Jtlncobifon, V. C.,)

jjepwi fully informs the citizens of Charlotte and
,;e j jMicR-nera'- Jj. that M Las permanently loca- -

trl m Charlotte. "e fuliy prepared to attend
Utiuai trt bis f rttesfiit.il.

a uccfWul practice for kire tunn 1U years in V

eftion'of country nn-- i in ibc Lonimaiir urmj
Virgin. itiritii? the Idle wir. warrants nira in

re itIfctioa to all parties wbo may
Ia;r In TTiee'.

r. t"icc over Smith & llarhmond's Irn' Store.
'

- r u I l iv .1 n m.

lint rr M. 1. I'cffr4 . ra)iier lft Natioral
r.nt f Char!ot?e: Ir. Vinl M.i.in, Dr. J. II. i.'c- -

X n. au I W. J. Vates, E'liior .urlotte Democrat.

Jn "1. 1"' y

DENTrSTRY.
' t--- firm of ALEXANDER'S: ELAND is here
in i the fvnwr Hand in Drowns building.
'.. . i. iVil'hsrl'iiie llutelj Entire j'atis'faction is

J.LniiUT lati'l t- -l can lw extracied without pain.
Ta i jiruui ' of ourvid customers is respectfully

t.t:'t t '

. . 1 L- -il

Robert Gibbon, H.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUllGIiON.

fjv i2ice over Smith & tIauioionds Drug Store
.ln-- e on College Mreet.i .

j.. P. KcCombs, M. D.,
i,u i r..f. v.:)ii il svrticts to the citizens of

rhr! .t'e and "sfirrwindin cunlry. All Calls', both
, v., i .i.l dir. rroint'tlv attended to.

O'h.f in I'.riiwn's t.uiidiu--g r.p stairs, opposite the E.
Ca4rl-4t- IIteI. t

DrJ JOHN hTmcADEN,
Wholcsalo and Retail Druggist,

j CUAKLuTllU a. a.
IIi on nti'l ' ir?' n l well selected stock of FURE
T)KL"CS. I'hemicaN. l'nt-- nt Medicines. Family Jhcdi- -

tin- -. Paint. Vanit"'uci. Dye Stufff, Fancy and
Article, which he is Jettr mined, to Sell at the

cry lwet prices. J !

W. P. DAVIDSON,
A T T O U X r. V A T L. A VV

! Charlotte N. C.,
' f!r.o over II. KK)TJXa.nhs ft'iore.

t- - i :. !' iy .
or

DEI E. C. ALEXANDER,
Charlotte N. p ,

servife n- - I'iijfic'an to the citnens of of
Chriotte and ii rund;nj country.

utfi e ntkr!- -
jpo-.ii- ; i'liaidotte Hotel.

i'r.!.'.f ::i.i,;r make a coud uir1 Jlixture,
W:ir tlmi any laterit Medicine. Try it.

Frb 7. IK- -

P.

TBACTICiL

I

Watch and CJock Mi!i3r,
aii tKM.rn is

JKLj.nr. fine watchrs, clocks,
A 10, CIIARU)TTE, N. C.

KANSION no USE,
j Charlotte; N. C. -

Tliii ,l!4nmvn Iloti.e Imving len newly fnr--f
pit 1 rcfittrd in every 'department, is liow open

r ike a. foniiiiMl-itin- n of ite (

7;;.! YKLIXa VCIiLIC.
:anll.usc at iLc Depot on arriral of Trnins.

!7.!. t
1 II. c. ecci.es. (he

of
13 R. SMIH & CO ,

General Commission Merchants,
CM A'-V.- y .S;rctf. Boston, Mass., . half

F..r the of Cotton, Cotton Yarn, Navnl Stores,
.v, and Ih purchase ol Giinr.y Cloths and Xltrchan-J- i

tepirall?. t . !

L.b.-r..- l Cns.li iMlranee-- s iade on consignments to
u. and htl u,ual facilities nVrcir. ' ' I ;

v.'o h,),w by i.ir au.l Loai-- t dealing, ami our best
f? rt ta to rvceive from our friends that cu- -

of
j

cire-i:i- i nt watch it snail: oe our aim o raeriv callOrders Uuliclted and i.r.inptly filled for Ouuny
i

SiKS. Boots and rfhoes, &e.
!

'I RcrKK BV Pf.KMISHX TO i
I

Jhn Pctnerriti. Eq., Prcsj Eliot Nati Bank, Boston.
Reynolds. 0 Pearl SC Ponton. . ,

MurcUuonj Co.. 2t7 Peurl St., New York. . J
'

J Y Brjce!.. Co.. ChaiL.tU. N C. '
U Y McA lin, , Prv. )l Nit. Bink. Charlotte.
T W Dewey t Co.. Bankers, Cliarluite, N C. 1 !

K M 0ie Co.. Charlotte. N O. j !

Col VVm Johnton. Pr.'CUiiIot:c -- ud Augusta Rail ;

road; Charlotte, N C

Spl ,: lbU'J.

j LARGE j STOCK-- ;

Wittkowsky Cz Hintol3 ;

narereeeifed one of the largest Stocks of Goods
trer oi"erel in this market, and are rcceiring w eek- -

lj ad r.tiutisL so that they are prepurel to supply jany
an..MSat of p;'ronnge tkey Way ta favored with.du-t.'- j;

tu Fl and inter, j . - . j :

Tvi" Country Merchants are especially inTiteu to
c.l u l ex i.niue GiU Stook of Good, tbey can
t u I anyihiig waitffd for stocking a country Slore

u l at very1 reasonable-- wholesale pr:ces.
tjireuacail and ee tur Goods and hear our

Trices before making yotr! purchases. I;
' ! i WiTTKOWSIvY i RINTELS.
rch(n, 1870. 1 , ;

. . ... I
!

Stoves. Tin & Sheeting Iron Waro.
Alvys on bind the b? STOVES in th market.

Sp-ar- 's Ciil.,1 ifiC, Excelsior, Columbia aud Live-Oa- k

U S'.OTt.- .- , - .
i , . - '

and Parlor Stoves, j . 4 .
Tin an i Sheet-Iro- a Ware, ". . . '

Uu.l.jw Ware. J rutn(.i Wr and vnrinns the

Housokoeping Articles.
All wares an ! work warranted as represented, j

Order respectfo.il v solicited..

occasions they can work themselves up to a state J
of frenzied excitement over some lone political I

question. At such times they can jparade a de - 1

greo, of .unreasoning .prejudice, of passionate
hatred, of blind fury, even beyond what man canrj
boast of.; But in their natural ' condition, in j
etery uay hie, they do not take lnstmctivelv to I

pblitics as men do. .Men are born' politicians: I

just as they are born masons and carpenters. and j

soldiers ana sailors.. iot so women, rti teiH
thoughts and feehnss are civen to other matters. 1

current of their chosen avocations runs iiH
1 .1 il i:.; . Li 111auvkuci ciiiKiuei tuau tuat uj pontic's u cuanae I

generally quite put of eight of politics ; jit is an
eflfort for- - them to turn from one to the other.
yith men, on the contrary, politics,! either

directly pr. indirectly, are closely, palpably, in
eviuhly blended with their regular work in life
They pivc their attention unconsciously spon
taneously, to politics. Look at a family of chil- -

ren, half boys, lialf girls: the boys take in- -

vV v u.,uum Kuuo auu u.iiUu
and Dorses, to b'htino' nnd wrpsf lino and ndino- I

the girls fondle their dolls, beg for a needle and
thread, play at housekeeping, at giving tea-pa- r

ties, at nursing the sick baby, at teaching school
Aim uinereuce. lasts through lire. . Uive vour
son, as he grows up, a gun and a vote j lie will
delight in both. Give your daughter, iis she

up, a gun and a vote, and, unless she be
an exceMional woman, she will make a rea iv

rt u u 1 iiuii ni viuirnuv n mini mn xr n 11 1 1 1

f- - , j.v.u. ouu ..." y uu". 1

but be will-uiakca- : irood soldier, and; a.verv
"ufwu'v 4.VU1 t,wi maj c I

battle field, and very probably draw a caricature
on the election ticket. There is the making of
aij admirable wife and mother, and a valuable
member of society, in that clover young woman.
Sie is highly j intelligent, thoroughly well edu-
cated, rea da Greek and Latin, and has 'a wider
range of knowledge and thought tbaujuinety-niu- e

in a hundred of the voters in the same dis
trict j but there is nothing of the politician in
her Dature. bhe would rather any day read a
hpe poem than the best political speech ot the
hour. What she dotis know of polities: reaches I

uer tiirouxh that dull Dut worthy Drother ot
hers.. It 1 only occasionally that we meet wo- - j

men with an inherent bias for politics, ahd those
are not, as a rule, the highest type of the sex ';

itjis only "occasionally that they ore so. The in
terest most women feel in politics is secondary,
factitious, engrafted on them by the menj nearest
ttj-the- Harper's Magazine. -

Charlotte Female Institute, i
'

CHARLOTTE, N. 0; I

The 13th Annual Session of this Institution com
mences the 30th of September and continuesi until
oQili of June, 1871. . - '

!An acconmlished corns of Teachers has been em
ployed in all braccliea usually taught in first-clas- s

Female Seminaries, l-

;For Circular and Catalogue containing full; par
ticulars as to terms, &c, address - f i

Uev. R. BUUWELL & RON,. I

Charlotte, N C
PiEFEBEXCES ' '! '1

Yates, Editor Democrat, Charlotte, N jc
Gen D II Hill, 'f Southern Home,
Col Wm Johnston, Pres t C, C & A Pv R,
Gen John A l oung, "

, .

Hon J II Wilson, ! . ' ' ;

T W DewipyDn nking House Tate &. Dewey.
Ifon K Y McAden. Preset 1st Jvat. iauk,
llev A Miller. D D.
CcUno Y Krycc, ' ' "' -

RevCims Phillips. D D. Davidson College,: K U

Prof J 11 lilake.
'July IS, lt70.

Come to the Springs.
! i

Saratoga - WafcA on Dravght at . McAden $

Corner JJrvg tore fresh Jrom the iSjirtngs
ticice a week.

- ;.--h
This 'wafer is brought from the Springs in gas- -

tight Reservoirs; lned with pure block tinj and is
forced out at our counter precisely, as it flows from
he Spring. It is invaluable, removing and prevent- -

ing. ty Its aperient anu alterative enecis, me in
cipient forms of disease. It is used'wun great sue- -

cess in uvspepsia, (Jonstipation,. auection oi me
Liver and Kidneys, Sctofula and cutaneous affections.
For sale on draught and by the bottle at i! . I

JIcADliN S CORNER DRUU STORK,:
July 11, 1870. j ! . Charlotte, N.--C.

Wool! Wool!! j
We wnnt to purchase a large amount of VOOL,

for which we will pay the highest market price. .A

i : MCJltnnAl) DAVIS & UU.;
June 27, 1870. .

j Sheep Wanted
I wish to buy from Fifty to One Ilundred good fat

Iuttona. ' 'r-
' ' .' .!.,-'.- !

I haTea good MILCH COW for sale.! ; . , I

July 25, 1S70.K iW. A. COOK, ButcherJ

La. XI- - 2. be
of

WM.':;? 'X v I h as

For i Baling Cotton, jl
i

(Th TONS, (10,000 Bundles, St; pounds
w tf Mjr eaca, and contatng 60 Ties and UaeJues,)

now in Store, ' ... ; 1 '?-
Imported Direct from Liverpool.

- - t ; : 1
' I-

W offer to the Farmers and Merchants of the
State the above TIES, which are now so tmiversally
known and approved throughout the Cotton States,
as the S'E AT EST, 'STRONG EST and MOST EASILY ..."

nd QUICKLY APPLIED OF AX Y .TIE KNOWN -

IN THE MARKET! - - r 1
f

'" ' -- r ' "i - : - H;

The fastenings, as well as the La'nds, are of t he
best I"-- . - !

.. v. ';, ijii'-i- i ci---

English Wrought Iron, 4 ...
-

wind experience has shown that. they do not bretk,
as many of the CAST IRON fastenings of, other
iTies do, thereby saving much expense in rope1, labor

"
and inending Cotton at the shipping port.; " f

fyf, Trices "as low or lower than COOD TIES
can be bought at in any market on the Coast : j .

fs2f Liberal Arrangtmeiits made vith Merchants
' 'dnd Dcalcrs.-t-8 - r ' r ' i .J: us

DeKOSSET, & CO., .

Agents for North Carolina.
I

WuitSfiios, N. Ci Aogort.l, 180. H iia : Tuoncr.
Gl-Ow- pd- MILES O. SnEREILL, C. 8. C.lo70. D. II. ETERLT.


